Abstract The rare earth elements and yttrium (REY) of the K2 coal from the Moxinpo mine, Chongqing, were determined using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The results show that REY are enriched in the K2 coal, with the average content up to 462 lg/g, much higher than average values of most coals in the world. The REY distribution patterns indicate that the light REY is enriched and show a well-pronounced Eu minimum. The fractionation of individual light-REY is higher than that of the heavy-REY. The REY distribution through the K2 coal seam shows that the top and bottom portion of the coal seam have a lower content of REY than the middle portion. Goyazite and rhabdophane were identified with a scanning electron microscope equipped with an energy-dispersed X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX). The REY distributions through the coal seam, SEM-EDX data and the correlation analysis between ash yields and the concentrations have revealed that the REY mainly occurs in the organic matter. The K2 coal is a potential rare-metal resource due to its high REY contents, and the coal ash could be regarded as a new and promising raw material for recovery of REY as a by-product.
Introduction
Owing to their unique physical and chemical properties (Chi and Tian 2006) , rare earth elements and yttrium (REY), play a key role in the fields of information, biology, new energy and material, space and ocean industry. REY consumption has shown an exponential growth in recent years and will continue to grow in the foreseeable future. China has the most REY reserves in the world, including the light rare earth elements (LREY) in North China and heavy rare earth elements (HREY) in South China. However, the conventional REY deposits consumption has increasingly growth with the economic development of China, so discovering new REY deposit types and improving the reserves of REY become increasingly important. The REY content in coal is usually low, but REY can concentrate in coal under some specific geologic conditions. Because of their stable chemical properties during coal combustion, such as higher fusion and boiling point, the REY may primarily accumulate more in the ash (Zhao 2002; Ren et al. 2006) . There are some researches on the coal deposits being potential alternative sources and a promising raw material for extracting REY as by-product in recent years (Eskenazy 1987 (Eskenazy , 1999 Seredin 1996; Ren and Dai 2009; Dai et al. 2012a Dai et al. , 2013 Dai et al. , 2014 Seredin and Dai 2012) .
As REY in coal-bearing have some special geochemical properties including chemical stability and little influence from metamorphism, the REY distribution, modes of occurrences and geochemical parameters are usually used as geochemical indicators and to illustrate the origin of coal accumulating materials (Zheng et al. 2006) . The K2 coal with high REY concentrations in the Moxinpo mine, which is comparable to some coal basins in the Far East, Russian (Seredin 1996) , were studied. This paper reports the first data of the REY concentration level, distribution patterns and modes of occurrences in the K2 coal seam, Moxinpo mine, Tianfu Coalfield, Chongqing. It also contributes to the discussion on the prospects of their use as a new source of REY.
Geological setting
The Moxinpo mine is located in northern Chongqing, 30 km far away from the Chongqing urban area (Fig. 1a) . 
Sampling and methods
A total of 20 bench samples were taken from the working face of the mined coal in the Moxinpo mine, following the Chinese Standard GB/T482-2008, including 18 coal benches, one parting and one floor samples. Each coal bench sample was cut over an area 10 cm wide, 10 cm deep, and 10 cm thick. All collected samples were immediately stored in plastic bags to minimize contamination and oxidation. Samples were crushed and ground to 200 meshes for coal chemical analysis. The ash yield was conducted according to the Chinese Standard GB/T212-2008. The contents of REY were determined by inductively coupled mass spectrometry (Thermo X series II ICP-MS). A scanning electron microscope (JEOL-JSM 6610LV, accelerating voltage 20 kV) in conjunction with an energy-dispersed X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX) was used to study the characteristics of the minerals in the coal. The procedures of ICP-MS were: weighed 0.25 g sample in a 50 mL Teflon beaker, added 20 mL HNO 3 -HClO 4 -HF (volume ratio of 4:1:5) and 2 mL H 2 SO 4 , placed in a temperature controlled heating plate and heated to 230°C like wet salt, then heated to 280°C and evaporated to dryness, turned off the heating plate to make the sample cooling for 3 min, added 8 mL concentrated aqua regia, incubated for 10 min, transferred the solution to a 25 mL plastic flask, mixed and volumed, then took 5 mL of solution to a 25 mL volumetric flask and diluted to the mark, then measured under the high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry instrument.
Results and discussion

REY content in coal
The abundances and geochemical parameters of REY in the K2 coal benches, parting, and floor samples, are listed in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. According to the Moxinpo coal exploration geological report, the average vitrinite reflectance of the K2 coal is 1.55 %, indicating a coking coal (Chongqing Institute of Geology and Mineral Resources 2010). The content of total REY in the Moxinpo ; N, REY are normalized by Upper Continental Crust (UCC) (Taylor and McLennan 1985) . L, light REY enrichment; M, medium REY enrichment coals varies from 41.4 to 885 lg/g, with an average of 462 lg/g, higher than the average value in common Chinese coals (136 lg/g; Dai et al. 2012b ) and common world coals (68.5 lg/g; Ketris and Yudovich 2009). The content of total REY in the Moxinpo coal ashes varies from 214 to 7157 lg/g, averages 3061 lg/g, much higher than Chinese upper crust (87.2 lg/g; Li 1994) and the upper continental crust (168 lg/g; Taylor and McLennan 1985) .
REY geochemistry
Yttrium is closely associated with lanthanides in nature, because its ionic radius is very similar and its ionic charge is equal to that of Ho (Seredin and Dai 2012) . For this reason, yttrium is generally placed between Dy and Ho in normalized REY plots (Bao and Zhao 2008) (Seredin and Dai 2012) . Table 2 and Fig. 2 illustrate that the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine are mainly enriched in light REY, only the samples of K2-9, K2-10, K2-15 and K2-16 are enriched in medium REY. From top to bottom, the REY enrichment type of the K2 coal can be divided into five sections, in which Sect. 1 (from K2-1 to K2-8), Sect. 2 (from K2-11 to K2-13) and Sect. 3 (from K2-17 to K2-20) are L-type enrichment, Sect. 4 (from K2-9 to K2-10) and Sect. 5 (from K2-14 to K2-16) are M-type enrichment. The L-type coals of the Moxinpo mine appear a broad V-shape curve (Fig. 2) , the La-Sm portion and GdLu portion curves are steep and smooth, respectively, demonstrating that the fractionation of light REY is high, and that of the heavy REY is low. The dCe values vary from 0.77 to 1.14, with an average of 0.99, indicating a slight Ce positive anomaly. The dEu varying from 0.23 to 0.77, with an average of 0.31, shows a well-pronounced Eu minimum.
REY distribution through the K2 coal seam
The REY content variations through the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine shows that the top and bottom portion of the coal seam have relatively lower contents than the middle portion (Fig. 3) , indicating a certain REY fractionation. In addition, samples K2-9 and K2-20, the lithology of which b Fig. 2 REY distribution patterns in the K2 samples of the Moxinpo mine, Chongqing is carbonaceous mudstone, are parting and floor of the K2 coal, respectively. The REY contents of samples K2-9 and K2-20 are comparable to those of coal samples of K2 reflect that lithology differences have a weak impact on REY content through the K2 coal seam, similar to the REY distribution of the Pavlovsk coals in Russian Far East (Seredin 1996) .
Discovery of REY-bearing mineral in the K2 coal
Finely-dispersed REY-bearing minerals of the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine, including goyazite (Fig. 4a ) and rhabdophane (Fig. 4b) were identified using SEM-EDX.
Goyazite is a relatively common mineral in coal (Ward 2002) . Aluminum phosphate containing high Sr content was recognized as goyazite under SEM. The goyazite in the K2 coal of the Moxinpo mine distributes along the bedding planes, suggesting a syngenetical origin. Dai et al. (2005) found goyazite occurring as fillings along with boehmite in fusinite cavities in the No. 6 coal seam in the Junger Coalfield. Dai et al. (2013) also found goyazite in the partings of the late Permian coals in the Fusui Coalfield, which was thought to be formed by the reaction between P released from organic matter in peat swamp and Al-rich solution and Sr leached from limestone. Rhabdophane is a light REY-bearing mineral, the Ce of which can be replaced by La, Nd, Y and Th (Wang et al. 1987) . Rhabdophane in the K2 coal of the Moxinpo mine occured in the collodetrinite unevenly, indicating an authigenic origin. Dai et al. (2013) found rhabdophane in the partings of late Permian coal from the Fusui Coalfield. However, the medium-and heavy-REY minerals were not identified in the coals present in this study.
Occurrences of REY and its relationship with ash
No correlation (correlation coefficient of -0.06; Fig. 3 ) was found between the REY content and the ash yield of the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine. With increasing REY atomic number, the correlation coefficient between REY and ash becomes gradually high (Fig. 5) . However, overall, REY contents and ash yield are irrelevant or weakly correlated, indicating that the mode of occurrence of REY may be not only associated with minerals, but also with organic matter in the coal. Generally, REY in coal mainly originated from terrigenous material, in conjunction with the aluminosilicate minerals, which are generally major components of coal ash (Zhao 2002) . Some studies have shown that the REY abundance increases with the increasing ash yield of the coals (Wang et al. 1989; Zou et al. 2013 ). However, the average content of REY in the Moxinpo coal and coal ash is up to 462 lg/g and 3061 lg/ g, respectively, much higher than the general mudstone REY content (typically 200-300 lg/g; Zhao 2002), indicating that elevated contents of REY in the K2 coal of the Moxinpo is not provided by terrigenous materials alone, but organic matter plays an important role in the accumulation of REY in the coal. In addition, the content of REY of K2-19 higher than K2-20 (floor sample) and no correlation between REY and ash indicated that REY of the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine is mainly associated with organic matter, other than minerals, which are similar to the results studied by Seredin (1996) . Eskenazy (1987) found that organic compounds accounted for a large proportion of REY in the low-ash coal in Bulgaria and enriched more HREY, which may be a result of the interaction between the dissolved REY and the products of disintegration and decay of organic substances, mainly the humic acids. Seredin (1996) found that organic matter played a dominant role to the REY of coal in the Russian Far East, while fine-grained authigenic minerals and forms sorbed by the clay particles are of subordinate significance.
Preliminary evaluation of coal ash as a potential REY deposit
The average content of REY in coal ash in the Moxinpo mine is up to 3061 lg/g, much higher than the cut-off grade of REY in coal ash (REO-0.1 %) proposed by Seredin and Dai (Seredin and Dai 2012) . The K2 coal distribution in the Moxinpo is stable and the average thickness of the K2 coal is about 2 m; thus it can be used as a potential REY resource and deserves further study of the extraction technology of REY from coal ash.
Conclusions
(1) The average contents of REY in the K2 coal and ash of the Moxinpo mine are up to 462 lg/g and 3061 lg/g, respectively, higher than the cut-off grade of REY in coal ash (REO-0.1 %) proposed by Seredin and Dai (Seredin and Dai 2012) , indicating a potential REY deposits. (2) The L-REY is the main REY type of the K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine, followed by the MREY. The REY distribution through the K2 coal shows that the top and bottom portion of the coal seam has a lower content of REY than that in the middle portion. (3) The occurrence of REY in the K2 coal of the Moxinpo mine may be associated mainly with organic matter and a small proportion occurs in minerals. (4) The K2 coal in the Moxinpo mine can be considered as a potential resource of REY and coal ash is a promising raw material for extracting REY as a by-product.
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